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Infuntryt colored) whom ho illst hnigcd SEE-SA- WHEBREW PROTECTION without honor us a result of the trou
Me in Nrownsvllle, Texas, If the clr

oumstttiu'cs justify. Whether he will

avail himself of Unit power, according Have you Seen our Saw Window.
to the president's statement, depends

Special Kitchen Saw 2SdJewish Residents of Chicago form

Protective Organization.

ROASTERS for thanksgiving turkeys
in the famous Reed flint

stone ware
In three alsa at SS.OO. 1123 and J150 each. These Roaster are

the finest made, and are self-bastl- n. Once tried, you never would

want any other kind. The manufacturers guarantee to wear ten

year. We also have other Roasters, such as Savory Improved, lined

with Enamel and common sheet Iron Roasters; also Iron Pans, all

sizes

on sm h evidence its nmy be present

ed to him. The President wants evl

denco, nut deductions, as he told call

ers today, of imiwartU'lclpatlun be

fore anything would be done.

We have everything In Saws.

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co.Jnc.
HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP,DENOUNCE CHICAGO POLICE

' Sueceaaart ta furi k Stokta Ca.

toJsok O'Brion and Tommy Burns

Fight to a Finnish Tomorrow,A. V ALLEN,
GIVE US YOUR ORDER FOR TURKEYS

Sole Agents for Barrington Hall SteelCut Coffee.

I.OS A NO ELKS, Nov. 87. llefore

the Piwltlc Athletic Club, "Thllade!

Immense Mass Meeting Held at Which
Speeches Were Made, Denounoing

Chicago Justice as Ridiculous

and Police as Bullies.

CUT CLASS
and Carvers

phlit Jack" O'Urlen and Tummy Hums
will meet tomorrow night In a twen- -

x
ty round contest for tho heavyweight

JAPANESE SATISFIED
government Is In good hands. There
are about forty native governors of as

many different provinces. They are
serious and Intelligent men, and at
the recent conference held In Manila

CHICAGO. Nov. !7. Denouncing
the Chtcngo police as "bullies nnl
tyrants," and Chicago Justice as ri-

diculous," the recently formed Hebrew

championship of the world. The title
has been claimed by both men since

the retirement of Jeffries, who will act
us referee. A purse of $13,000 h

been offered by the club. Itoih Hums
and O'Hrlen today announced them-

selves ns perfectly lit for the con-

test. In this city odds of tm to six

are offered on O'Hrlen nnd the bet-

ting Is extremely brisk.

SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS.

Probably ou contemplate making a gift-wed- ding,

anniversary, birthday. The men-

tal process of deciding "what to give" is a

trying ordeal. Pay us a visit. We may be
able to help you.

Repairing a Specialty.

Consider San Francisco School
they showed themselves to understand
the conditions in the Islands. While

alt these governors but one are natives,Question Local Issue.
they all speak and understand Eng
lish.

"From an economic standpoint, how

NO BOYCOTT CONTEMPLATED FRANK J. DQNNERBERGv
ever, the Islands are not In what I

would call & good condition. This is

occasioned by the fact that there is Money Promised For wumpleting Ths
New Building. NEAR BONO.110 ELEVENTH STREET.

no market for their sugar and tobac-
co. These, of course, are their prin

NE WYORK, Nov. 2. The sum of

Protective Association announced last
night Its determination to abandon di-

rect appeal to the police department
in cases of "Jew baiting," and conduct
its fight by vigilance committee meth-

ods.

Details of the association's plans
were reported to the Jews of the Ghet-

to at a mass meeting held at the West
Side auditorium. Nearly a quarter of
the audience was made up of the al-

leged victims of rowdyism.
Some had their heads swathed in

bandages. Others limped or carried
crutches. All were eager to lay their
cases before the organization and ob-

tain Its aid. To this end everyone
talked at once until the meeting broke
up In disorder from sheer excess of
enthusiasm.

cipal staples. They, however, have
a good market for copra and abaka.

Prominent Japanese Newspaper Man

Believes Board of School Directors
in San Francisco Are Making

. 8erious Mistake.
and from these they gain their main

$100,000, It was learned yesterday, has
been promised to the National Acad-

emy of Design by a New Yorker on
condition that another $100,000 shnll
be raised toward the $500,000 required
for the building of the proposed school
of fine arts, which Involves the co

revenue." STAR THEATREREPORT UNTRUE.

operation of Columbia University, theStandard Oil Company Will Disburse

Nearly Ten Millions.

NEW YORK, Nov. 87. Alfred O.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER 30 AND DECEMBER 1

National Academy of Design and the

Metropolitan Museum of Art. Hy the
terms of the agreement Columbia Is

to provide a site on the university
grounds.

Smith, Secretary of James E. Ward &

Company, who control the Ward Line

steamers, denied last night a report
telegraphed from Galveston that ne

WANT FOOTBALL.gotiations are In progress by Charles
W. Morse, for the purchase of the

Gilbert and Sullivan's Comic Opera

Trial By Jury "
M. E. Robinson, Director.

Ward Line. "The report Is untrue,"
said Mr. Smith. It Is the same report
that has been circulated several times.

The association is preparing to con-

duct a cnmpalgn almost wholly Inde-

pendent of the city authorities. A

private detective force Is to be or-

ganized, made up partly of amateurs
and partly of men from detective
agencies. A medical stafT will be
formed to care for victims of riots
without charge and a legal department
will collect eVIdenca and conduct
prosecutions.

To aid the Jews who are unable to
give the police satisfactory accounts
of themselves and are detained for
this reason each member of the as-

sociation Is to be known by a number
and badges bearing this number and

but has no basis of truth."

Auspice AHtorln Public Library

Columbia Univsrtity Students Hold

Big Demonstration.
NKW YORK, Nov. 27. The frater-

nity houses and ths lormltorles at
Columbia university poured out a lot
of students last night who were bent
on giving another demonstration In

the hope of getting football back, al-

though the season In most other col-

leges has ended. About 1,500 men ga- -

CAST OF CHARACTERS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 27. Arthur

May Knapp, editor of the Daily Ad-

vertiser of Yokohama, arrived on the
Siberia from the Orient yesterday.

Asked about the impression creat-

ed In Japan by the Japanese school

exclusion In San Francisco, he said

he did not think it did or would ul-

timately lessen the cordiality of the
entente existing: between Japan and
the United States.

"The matter has attracted much at-

tention and has been discussed In the
vernacular press of Japan," he said,
"but the Impression at Tokio, when

I left, was that purely a local matter
and was confined to San Francisco.
No one believes that the United States
wished to discriminate against Ja-

pan."
Fortigrners in Japan believe the Jap-

anese will try to divert transporta-
tion from San Francisco to other coast
ports. No other form of boycott Is

believed to be contemplated. The for-

eigners, I might add, are unable to
understand the attitude of San Fran-
cisco in the matter. From a purely
trade view point they think San Fran-

cisco is making a mistake.

WHOLESALE MURDER Plaintiff,. Miss Oraca ftaonels

i thered In South Field and started a

Specialties Introduced

Norwegian Singing

Society,

Chorus, Ladies Quartettes

Children's Choruses,

Comic Quartettes

giant bonfire.

Counsel Frank Spittle
Judge Frank CaSmiihnn

Defendant James Johnson
Foreman of Jury. F, L. Bishop
iTJsher Jna, Varnon

Hrldosmalds, Jurymen, Spectators,
Etc.

Bridget Carey Poisons People to
The students danced about It, yell

Secure Insurance. lng, "We want football!" Speeches

the telephone number of the associa-
tion will be worn.

More than twenty cases of Jews In-

jured or robbed were laid before the
executive committee of the association
at a session held at the close of the
mass meeting.

were made by James A. Taylor, '05;
R. L. Vanvorck, '04; and Arthur

'07, who was elected captain
of the '07 football team, although there
was not any. President Butler was
not about to hear the cries of the

ARRESTED BY THE POLICE 24 YOUNG LADIES IN

Stor Spnnglcd Bonner DrillBROOKLYN BRIDGE.

Knapp said the Manchurlan question Reserved seats, 75 cents; generul admission, CO cents; children, 25 cents,
Seats on sale after Wednesday at Box Office.MOTOR CLUB.

Plant Made for Entire Rebuilding of

Bridge.

NEW YORK, Nov. 27. The dally
crush of the Brooklyn Bridge Is re

Poisoned a Large Number of Children

Whom She Had Insured in Her
Name, and Collected the

Insurance.

was overshadowed by the constantly
growing importance of the Corean
problem and that the latter was the
big thing in Japan at the present
time. ASTORIA THEATRE

CONDITION IN PHILIPPINES. It. K. ELVKICM, Mr.PHILADELPHIA, Nov 27. The

most remarkable case of wholesale

NKW YORK, Nov. 27. The Motor
Club of America has accepted the
proffer of the $1,000 cup donated by
James Gordon Bennett and will offer
It for a race to Bermuda to encourage
the building and racing of seaworthy
boats.

Tho start will be made on Juno 8

from off tho club house on tho Hud-

son. The entries are limited to boats
propelled, by an International combus-
tion engine, not longer than sixty feet
over all, nor less than forty feet.

poisoning of persons to .secure Insur
ance money ever unearthed In this

city has been charged against Bridget Theflack Swain Theater Co.

ceiving the earnest attention of May-
or McClellan nnd other city ofllMnls.
At a conference yesterday Important
plans for temporary and permanent
relief were discussed. Longer trains
and Increased headway, It Is expected,
will bring temporary relief.

Plans for permanent relief .Include
an almost entire rebuilding f thd
bridge. Double backing will probably
be resorted to In order to mnke room
for additional linen of railroad tracks.
The engineers have Informed the May-
or that the stress on the anchor bars
Is only one-thir- d of their capacity
and that the double decking of the
structure Is entirely feasible. This

ft
will present tonight a laughable farce camedy A

GAME OF FLIM FLAM.

BILLINGS, MONT., Nov. 27. Chas, The notorious irs. Gay
Two and a half hours of unalloyed enjoyment.

Canard of Pittsburg, Pn has been

placed under arrest In this city
charged with the forgeries of three

Native Governors Take Interest in New
Government.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 27. Dr. D.

P. Barrows, director of the education
of the Philippines, was a passenger on

the steamer Siberia arriving from the
Orient yesterday. In speaking of the
conditions on the islands, Barrows
said:

"The islands are in a good condition

generally speaking. The political sit-

uation there at the present time Is the
best It has ever been. The provincial

Do You Realize
That you need shoes for the rainy

season that has now made Its ap-

pearance.

Just Arrived for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

.FALL 8TYLES, SMART DE8IGNS.

That please the eye, lend comfort to
the feet and give perfect durability.

checks with which ho attempted to
film flam merchants In the city. PRIPF N,c,,r i3".,25aiMi5c Nn More

form of relief, however, will be a mat-
ter of years.

Disgraceful scenes at the terminal
during what are known as rush hours
have led to a strong public demand for
relief from prevailing conditions.

PRINTERS WALK OUT.
CASTOR I A

For Infanta" and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

4.
SCOff BAY IRON I BRASS WORKS

ASTOICIA, OREGON f

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Haw.Mlll Miicliliicryi 1'rompt attrntlon'ylven tinl. rcpiilr work

18th'and Franklin Ave, Tel. Main 2451

Carey, who was arrested tonight. The
woman Is accused of having poisoned
her husband, Patrick, her two chil-

dren, Mary aged eight, and Annie aged
six, who died a week ago, and Pa-

trick and Cella Cook, tenants of the
Carey household.

All of the alleged victims died with-

in eleven months,, and the police al-

lege that Mrs. Carey benefitted by
their deaths to the extent of $1,000,

through the collection of insurance.
An Investigation is being made of the
death of the children. It was said

at the time of their death .that they
died of eating poisoned candy or can-

dy with deleterious substances in it.
When the candy was analyzed it con-

tained no poison, while the children's
stomachs contained arsenic. Accord-

ing to the police, the children were
Insured for $125 each and Mrs. Carey
collected this amount. The police say
further, that they knew the woman
secured poison and a further Investi-

gation showed that Cook's brother and
sister had died within a few months
under suspicious circumstances. Cook
collected $200 Insurance money on the
death of his sister, and after his sis-

ter's death made insurance on his life
in favor of Mrs. Carey. He shortly
afterwards was stricken III and died.

The police say Mrs. Carey collected
his Insurance. Recently the police
learned that Patrick Carey died about
ten months ago, and physicians were
called in at various times during the
illness of the alleged victims and
urged them to make a rigid investiga-
tion. The bodies of Cook ard sister
and Patrick Carey will be exhumed.

Signature of

Bin iar" r'KKTCKk.

" .IK2

Spokane Printers Walk Out of Spokesman--

Review Office.

SPOKANE, Nov. 27. Twenty-thre- e

union printers, all night men on the
Spokesman-Revie- w composing room,
excepting two, walked out tonight. The
grievances are concerning the new
wage scale which has been under con-

sideration between the Spokesman-Revie- w

and the union for some time.
President Lynch of tho International

Typographical Union, telegraphed to-

night, ordering the printers back to
work pending a settlement of the dif-
ficulties by arbitration.

w d 9 LAGER
S BEER?emharTHE BEST MADE

DR. A. REID'S CUSHIONED SHOES:

Feet don't ache or tire, .Investigate
the quality and be convinced

OUR SPECIALTY LINE

of Logger's Shoes Guarantees Satis-
faction to the Wearer None Better
but a Leader of All.

spices, o0 MDISBANDED COMPANIES,

C. F. WISE, Prop.
Choice Wines, Liquors ''

and Cigars ,.

Merchants Lunch From

11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p .m.

5 Cents

President Roosevelt Considering Rein-

statement of Discharged Soldiers.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. President
Roosevelt holds that he has the power
to reinstate In the army any members
of th three companies of tho 25th

Hot Lunch at all Hours '
jS. A. G1MRE

543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros,

Cojnet.EIevent h and Commercial

ASTORIAADD PRINTERS Walk out OREGO?wof


